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Abstract: Tw itter is not only the noun tha t birthed a million d eriv a tiv es - tw eeps,
tw eed o, tw ittera tzi - a nd end less tw a t jokes; it is a lso a micro-blogging w ebsite tha t
more tha n 4 2 million people use w orld w id e. A nd w hen it's not helping upset corrupt
regimes in the Mid d le Ea st, it's letting us get to know our celebrities just tha t little bit

more. Y ep, a s if the ga zillion rea lity show s f ilmed a bout Pa ris Hilton w ere not enough,
y ou ca n now f ollow her on Tw itter, w here y ou might f ind her tw eeting a bout
w a tching her new rea lity show , The W orld A ccord ing to Pa ris Hilton. So meta !
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